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Terms & CondiTions
Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if want to know about our ingredients. *All weights quoted are approximate, prior to cooking. Some fish dishes may contain bones. 
All dishes are subject to availability. All prices include VAT. Wholetail may contain one or more tails. All photography is for guidance only. Whilst we take every care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must 
advise that these products are handled in a multi-use kitchen environment. (v) Items suitable for vegetarians.

Desserts
Luxury ChoCoLate Fudge Cake £3.30
Served warm or cold with ice cream or rich double cream

ProFiteroLes £3.30
With chocolate sauce and rich double cream

treaCLe roLy PoLy or  
rasPberry Jam roLy PoLy £3.00
Served with deliciously smooth custard

CheeseCake oF the day £3.30
Please ask at the bar 

Ice Cream
VaniLLa iCe Cream SmALL £2.00
sundae  LArge £2.50
With wafer and sauce

 

Hot Drinks
ameriCano £1.75
CaPPuCCino £1.75
Latte £1.75
moCha £1.75

esPresso £1.40
hot ChoCoLate £1.75
Pot oF tea £1.75

Speciality Coffees £2.90

irish CoFFee
The coffee of your choice with  
a shot of Jameson’s Irish whisky

itaLian CLassiCo
A cappuccino or latte with a shot of Disaronno

seViLLe CoFFee
A coffee of your choice with the orange hints  
of Cointreau added

CaLyPso CoFFee
A cappuccino or latte with an added shot of Tia Maria

suLtan sPeCiaL
A coffee of your choice with a generous shot of Bailey’s

Save Some Room For Pudding
Our range of desserts are worth waiting for so make sure you leave some room to enjoy our selection of tasty treats.

Main Menu

Roger and Linda  
Welcome you to The Crown
Have a browse through our menu and order your meal at the bar 

 taking a note of your table number. We have a wide range of drinks  
to compliment your meal.

Wednesday
£1 A PINT

Available from 5pm to 8pm 

Choose any oF our Crown FaVourites,  
griLL seCtion or Fish dishes 

& Add A PINT for jusT £1 
Choose from: 

CarLing, Coors Light, John smith’s  
stones, Cask aLe or strongbow extra CoLd

Also choose from:- 
175mL gLass oF wine, Pint oF Coke/Lemonade  

or any bottLed soFt drink

Thursday
HAve A drINk oN us 

GrILL NIGHT
Available 5pm to 8pm

order any meaL From our griLL menu and 
enJoy a Pint or gLass oF wine on us!!! 

Choose from :-  
CarLing, Coors Light, stones bitter, John smith’s, 

Leeds PaLe, adnams broadside or strongbow Cider

Also choose from:- 
175mL oF wine or a soFt drink oF your ChoiCe

Friday
 

Available 4.30pm to 7.00pm. Food served till 8pm

fIsH NIGHT
Choose any two from our

battered Cod, sCamPi, sheFFieLd FishCake 
or smoked haddoCk FishCake

for jusT £12

Saturday
Offer available from 5pm to 7pm. Food served all day from 12.30pm

WINe & dINe NIGHT
Choose any two oF our Crown FaVourites 

and a bottLe oF wine  for jusT £18 
or  

Choose any two meaLs From our griLL menu 
and enJoy a bottLe oF wine for jusT £23 

or  
why not haVe one From eaCh for £21



Jacket Potatoes
Cheese V  £3.80
beans V  £3.80
Cheese and beans V  £4.30
Prawns and marie rose  £4.90
tuna and mayonnaise  £3.90

To Share
a PLatter oF sPiCy wedges, ChiCken gouJons  

garLiC mushrooms and garLiC bread

2 People sharer £5.50 | 4 People sharer £7.50

Sandwiches
Thick sliced bread or bread cake, made to order

home Cooked ham and saLad £3.80
Prawns and marie rose £4.70
Cheese and onion V £3.80
tuna mayonnaise V £3.40
ChiP butty £2.60
Fish Finger butty £3.40
Our own homemade cod fish fingers served with tartare sauce

Starters
bLaCk Pudding Fritters £3.70
Served with a salad garnish and sweet chilli dip 

souP oF the day £3.40 
Served with fresh bread & butter 
Please ask at the bar for today’s choice 

Prawn CoCktaiL £4.40 
North Atlantic prawns served on a bed of fresh salad,  
topped with Marie Rose sauce served with  
brown bread & butter

Cod gouJons £3.90
Served with wedge of lemon and tartare sauce 

ChiCken gouJons £3.80
Golden crisp chicken goujons, served on a bed of   
mixed salad with sweet chilli dip

garLiC mushrooms V £3.80
Fresh mushrooms pan fried in garlic butter & herbs,  
garnished with mixed salad

Loaded Potato skins £3.80
Choose from cheese & bacon or cheese & mushroom  
served with mixed leaves and mayonnaise dip 

Authentic Curries
Selection of authentic curries, with rice or chips  
and naan bread 
Why not have 1/2 rice & 1/2 chips for extra 25p

ChiCken tikka masaLa £7.00
ChiCken korma £7.00
beeF madras £7.90

P izza 
Cheese V £7.20
A blend of four different cheeses and a zesty tomato sauce  
on a soft dough base

PePPeroni £7.20
A double helping of pepperoni on the cheese pizza

The Crown Favourites
bbQ ChiCken meLt £7.00
A grilled chicken breast topped with BBQ sauce, bacon  
and melted mature cheese, served with chips and peas 

steak Pie £7.00
Rich steak filling encrusted in a short crust pastry  
topped with rich onion gravy and served with chips  
and garden or mushy peas

LiVer & onions £7.00
Pan fried in butter & flour, then braised in a rich  
onion gravy, served on a bed of creamy mash  
with a side of vegetables

ChiCken & bbQ PuLLed Pork staCk* £10.90 
Chicken breast fillet topped with BBQ pulled pork &  
melted mature Cheddar, served with hand cut chips  
and fresh vegetables 

bangers & mash £7.00
Butcher’s made sausages served on a bed of creamy  
mash with peas & carrots and a rich onion gravy

itaLian beeF Lasagne £7.50
Best minced beef with tomato, red wine & a herb  
ragu in a rich béchamel sauce and egg pasta  
topped with melted cheese, served with choice of  
salad, wedges or chips and garlic bread

sPinaCh & riCotta CanneLLoni V £7.50
Pasta rolls filled with spinach & ricotta cheese,  
topped with a rich tomato sauce, bechamel sauce  
and Cheddar, served with chips or spicy wedges,  
salad and garlic bread

ChiCken Forestiere* £10.90
Chicken breast fillet topped with sauteed mushrooms,  
bacon, crispy fried onions & Diane sauce served on a  
bed of creamy mash and a side of fresh vegetables

Fish Dishes 
FreshLy battered Cod FiLLet £7.50
Hand battered cod in our own beer batter,  
served with hand cut chips and garden or mushy peas  
Add bread & butter for 50p

suCCuLent sCamPi £7.50
Pieces of wholetail scampi coated in bread crumbs,  
deep fried and served with chips and peas or salad

Crown Fish Pie £9.90
Smoked haddock, salmon, baby prawns & cod fillet,  
served in a creamy white sauce and topped with  
mash potato & mild Cheddar, served with a side of  
mixed vegetables

smoked haddoCk Fish Cakes £7.00
Served with chips and peas or salad

Crown Side Orders
hand Cut ChiPs £2.00
hand Cut ChiPs & Curry sauCe £2.80
Potato wedges £2.10
buttered new Potatoes £1.50

Creamy mash £1.50
onion rings £1.60
mixed saLad £1.50
garLiC bread £1.70

Add cheese to any for just 50p                bread & butter £0.50
side oF mixed VegetabLes £1.50

From the Gril l
griLLed gammon steak £7.90
8oz Gammon steak topped with fried egg or pineapple  
and served with chips, garden peas and grilled tomato

bbQ ribs FuLL raCk £9.20 
Slow cooked pork ribs marinated in a smoky  
BBQ glaze, served with hand cut chips or jacket potato  
and fresh salad

mixed griLL £11.50 
A great selection of grilled meats; 4oz rump,  
4oz gammon, pork steak and sausage, topped with  
a fried egg and served with chips, peas, tomato,  
mushrooms and onion rings

rumP steak £9.90
8oz Rump steak cooked to your liking, served with chips,  
garden peas, grilled tomato, mushrooms and onion rings

rib-eye steak £11.50
One of McCall’s prime rib-eye steaks, cooked to your  
liking and served with chips, peas, tomato, mushrooms  
and onion rings  

Why not add one of our chef’s own sauces for just £1.90
Diane, Peppercorn, Cream & Mushroom, Italian or Blue Cheese

Add surf to your turf for just £2.50
Add 6 piece of our wholetail scampi

Burgers
Butchers made burgers served on a toasted bun  
with fresh salad and hand cut chips

100% beeF burger £6.20
toPPed with mature Cheddar Cheese £6.80
toPPed with mature Cheddar Cheese 
& baCon £7.50
ChiCken FiLLet burger £7.00
burner burger £7.20
Our 100% beef burger topped with jalapeños  
and Mexicana chilli cheese 

double up  and make it a 12oz burger for just £2.50

Salads 
Mixed fresh leaves, cherry tomatoes, red onion  
and mixed peppers. Served with a choice from

our homemade QuiChe £5.90 
Prawn marie rose £7.20
roast ham £6.00 
warm ChiCken & baCon £6.50
Pan Fried rumP steak 
& Fried onions £7.20
 
Add a portion of buttered new potatoes  
for just £1.50

Crown Homemade Sunday Lunch
Served 12pm to 3pm 

Why not try our popular Sunday Lunch, with a choice of quality home cooked roasts served with  
new or mash potatoes, fresh seasonal vegetables, Yorkshire pudding and rich gravy 

MAIN Course £7.00 | 2 Courses £8.90 | 3 Courses £10.80

For the Smal ler Appetite
1 Course £4.90 | 2 Courses £6.40 | 3 Courses £7.50

ask oVer the bar about our take away

*These dishes are not available on our Saturday Wine & Dine deal


